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TRACER 

In This Issue 

• A word from the President 

• AGM 2019 

• News COVID-19 

• News from the EC Driving Committee 

• News from Cheval Quebec 

• Cancelled major events 

• Our Members 

• Classified Adds 

• Our Sponsors 

 

We will remember this year 2020! The planet has stopped its economic 
and social rotation because of an entity invisible to the naked eye. It’s 
incredible ! As a more localized consequence, most equestrian activities 
are turned upside down, traditional competitions and events will not take 
place, whether we think of the Calgary Stampede or closer to us at the 
Festival Western de St-Tite. Still happy that the care of horses has been 
considered a priority area by the government. 

If we want to highlight a positive point from these events, the isolation 
has enabled several families to find a less hectic pace of life, to recon-
nect with the children and to take care of their health. 

For horse owners who have their own facilities, this is extra time to 
spend with our equine friends, to hitch or hike. 

Like every good thing has an end, the corollary is also true: every bad 
thing also has an end. After a heavy rain, the rainbow springs! It's going 
to be fine !!! 
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING — November, 2019 

On November 30th, 2019, the Annual General Meeting was held, Yves Gour presented to 
the members the activities done during the year and Diane Goyette explained the Financial 
Results.  

The AGM was followed by the celebration of the year ending.  What best than a wonderful 
delightful meal between friends, with draws and prizes. A diaporama of the SLCDC mem-
bers in action was running during the whole evening. Everyone participated in groups, to 
the survey that challenged equestrian knowledge of each. Thank you to Melissa Morio for 
creating this Quiz, which interested members as well as their family and friends. 

Thank you to everyone that could participate, to the Willow Inn Restaurant staff, and to the 
numerous sponsors who ensure that this event be a success. 

After celebration, the SLCDC took 
the opportunity to wish all the best 
for the Christmas Holidays and to 
encourage everyone to continue 
participating to the 2020 activities. 

The Driving clinic scheduled for May 23-24 has been canceled in 
order to follow the regulations imposed by the government, 
Equestrian Canada and Cheval Quebec, to reduce the spread of 
the COVID-19 virus. 

As soon as we know the dates of relief, we can re-schedule this 
clinic and the activities for the rest of the season 

 

We wish everyone health and take advantage of confinement to 
continue your activities at home and to continue training via the 
internet. 

COVID-19 NEWS 
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NEWS FROM THE EC DRIVING COMMITTEE 
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Canada Équestre is currently preparing a return to sport plan.   

The EC Driving Committee is working on suggestions for our disciplines.  
To be continued…. 

The EC Driving Committee has submitted to EC numerous forms to help 
organizers of sanctioned Combined Driving Shows .  CE is trying to pub-
lish them on the EC Web Site before summer 2020, as long as required 
resources are available.  

NEWS FROM CHEVAL QUEBEC 

Note that Cheval Québec held virtual elections on April 5th, in order to 
elect a Sectoriel attelage provincial representative.  We are very happy to 
inform you that Mathieu Gagne has been re-elected.  He will continue with 
Lawrence Hall at the Sectoriel attelage Cheval Quebec to represent the 
Pleasure Driving. 

Cheval Quebec held on May 2nd, ite Annual General Assembly, virtually. 
You can see it in French at this URL:  https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/7pZ_I--

urjw3HtyXtQSDCqMvW9S6J62sgyRN86YJzBq0VXVVMFv0M-

EQNOQnK3WTPvgYunb6Ua8zVSWS?
start-
Time=1588431704000&_x_zm_rtaid=MkmKoZFrTqWzRdE_0oZq0g.1588876335646
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Cancelled Major Events 

 

This is not an exhaustive list, but it confirms the participation of the 
equestrian community to reduce the risks of spreading the COVID-19 
virus 

The Bromont International Driving Show. 

The festival Western of St-Tite 

The Stampede of Calgary 

Many ADS Shows and clinics (in U.S.A.) 

Many activities and shows of Quebec and Ontario Driving Associa-
tions, as well as in the other Canadian provinces. 

 

NEW INITIATIVE: 

Following the cancellation of Royal Windsor Horse Show due to 
COVID-19 , the Organisers of the Show have put an online platform 
that merges virtual competition with ecommerce and social media. 
Virtual Windsor has already generated thousands of entries, from all 
corners of the globe, to its online Showing classes, which are taking 
place at the same time as the usual competitions at the Show.  

    The Show will return next year from 12th-16th May 2021  
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OUR MEMBERS 

Hilary Beaty: Going back to old times with a recipe exchange! As the world is 
social distancing right now, many of us are experimenting in our kitchens to 
help pass the time. So you are invited to be a part of a #QuarantineCooking 
recipe exchange!   

 

Here's a pic showing us trying to keep everyone busy. This is a photo my neigh-
bor took of us tilling the garden with a cultivator, and Pablo and Timothy pull-
ing.  We had great fun and people on the road even stopped to take a look.  We 
need more practice though.  I don't think we will be winning any prizes yet.  Our 
rows are a little snake-like. 
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CLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDS    

ENCOURAGE OUR LOCAL GROWERS IN THIS TUMULTUOUS PERIOD 

Usually, Jack Thomas and Ange-

Marie Delforge potatoes, producers 
for 18 years, leave the farm in convey-
or towards processing plants to be 
sold to restaurateurs and sugar 
shacks. As several restaurateurs have 
closed their doors since then the im-
plementation of government emergen-
cy measures. So they have a surplus 
of 80,000 pounds of potatoes. So they 
opened a pop-up kiosk on their farm 
so that people could buy a 50-pound 
bag. Red, white or white potatoes and 
cabbage at $ 15 each. In order to re-
spect social distancing and to contin-
ue their work in the fields, the produc-
ers have set up a system self-service. 
Under the tent installed for the occa-
sion, interested people can buy what  

they want and put the money in a box identified for this 
purpose. They would also like to give back to the next per-
son by making a donation to a health establishment or an 
organization that needs it. (eg Hospital, Valleyfied, 
Lakeshore or Moisson Sud-Ouest, etc.). 

Kiosk open to the public Monday to Saturday from 8:30 am 
to 5:30 am at 103 St-Emmanuel in Coteau-du-Lac. 

We harvest the green asparagus ... at the 
same time "baby" nuts arrive in the walnut 
orchard. Let us hope that Pancrace, Servais 
and Mamert (the ice saints next week) give 
them the chance to reach maturity in the fall. 

In the meantime you can enjoy green aspara-
gus at the farm, Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
9 a.m. / 12 p.m. and 2 p.m. / 6.30 p.m. as 
well as Saturday morning 9 a.m. / 12 p.m. 
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For info : Liette Bigras, 514-867-9754  bigras.liette@gmail.com 

Différentes pièces en brass 

 

Brass hardware 

 

 

50$  

Sac à queue en lycra noir 

Black lycra tail bag 

5$  

Lampes Berger antique en porcelaine 

Scène d’attelage 

 

Antique Porcelain Berger Lamps 

Carriage driving scenes 

 

30 $ chaque  

Bonnet anti-mouches 

Lami-cell en coton 

Neuf 

Lami-Cell Cotton Mesh 

Fly Veil  Brand new 

10$  

Bonnet anti-mouches en coton.  Cotton Mesh Fly Veil             

5$  chacun, each 
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CLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDS    

Voiture Originale cut under Pheaton, bleue 

foncée et trimure rouge, siège refait en 

neuf, très belle peinture, “dash” hauteur 

50.5 pouces. Toutes les pieces y sont. Très 

légère. Très bonne condi!on. Pour large 

poney. 3800$.  

 

Contact Lyne by e-mail 

line.picard@hotmail.com 

Pour info : Jérome Belley ou Hélène Carbonneau , 581-719-1329  moihoke@hotmail.com  

Voiture tout en aluminium monter sur pneus de 4 
roues , 4 pieds de largeur, 2 passagers. 

Attelage en simple 

Freins et suspension  

$ 1500, négociable 

Voiture attelage en simple et en double  4 pieds de lar-
geur , 5 passagers dont 4 assis et 1 debout à l'arrière 

  

Freins à disque en avant et suspension.  

$2500, négociable 
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CLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDS    

For info : Liette Bigras, 514-867-9754  bigras.liette@gmail.com 

 
 

Porte-a&elage (2 disponibles) 

Permet de ranger un a&elage complet, inclut un crochet au bas 

pour une bride ou autre courroie. En acier recouvert de plas-

!que noir 

Harness Rack (2 available) 

Will easily accommodate a complete single harness. In-
cludes accessory hook to hang bridle, reins, or miscellane-
ous straps. Black plastic coated steel construction.  

10$/1 ou 15$/2  

Chariot pour harnais 

Peut contenir 2 harnais avec les brides, inclut panier au bas pour transporter 
divers objets, aussi 2 crochets, 2 porte fouets, grosses roues pneumatiques 
permettant un bon roulement même en terrain accidenté, acier inoxydable 
recouvert de plastique 

Harness trolley with two pneumatic wheels, holds 2 horse harnesses and bri-
dles with extra hooks, 2 whip holders and utility for supplies, stainless steel 
(plastic coated). 

180$ 

Chariot pour attelage 

Possibilité d’y mettre 4 attelages 

64X30X63 de haut 

Harness trolly 

Will accommodate 4 harnesses 

50 $ 
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CLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDS    

For info : Liette Bigras, 514-867-9754  bigras.liette@gmail.com 

 

 

Boîte à chapeaux (2 disponibles) 

Chacune peut contenir 3 chapeaux 

Triple Hat Can (2 available) 

Each one will hold 3 hats 

25$/1 ou 40$/2 

Pad de selle&e en vinyle souple, noir 

S’a&ache au harnais avec des Velcro 

Driving Saddle Soft Vinyl Pad, black 

Attaches to harness with Velcro straps.  

15$ 

Pad de bricole en vinyle souple, noir 

S’attache au harnais avec des Velcro 

Breastcollar Soft Vinyl Pad, black 

Attaches to harness with Velcro straps.  

20$  

Paire de traits en granit                   Pair of synthetic traces  

Fente et anneau                          Slot and Ring 

60 pouces de long                       60 inches lon 

 

40$  
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CLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDS    

For info : Liette Bigras, 514-867-9754  

 

 

Couverture d’hiver imperméable neuve 

Intérieur en feutre, grise, grandeur 75  

Trous pour passer les menoires 

Jamais utilisée 

New grey waterproof winter blanket 

Felt-lined, size 75, driving blanket  

Holes for shafts, Brand new 

40$  

Trousse d’outils 

En cuir brun, 9 pochettes. N’inclut pas le « wheel wrench » 

Inclut :Poinçon à cuir/cordon de cuir 

    Pince-étau/clé à mollette ajustable 

    Marteau-tournevis 

    Rein splice/trace splice 

    Cure-pied 

Spares Kit 

Russet leather case with 9 pockets. Does not include wheel wrench.   Includes 

Leather punch/rawhide 

Vise Grip/adjustable wrench 

Hammer-Screwdriver 

Rein splice/trace splice 

Hoofpick 

100 $ (sans le wheel wrench) ou 130$ (avec le wheel wrench)  
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CLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDS    

For info : Liette Bigras, 514-867-9754  bigras.liette@gmail.com 

Paire de gants traditionnel en tricot, Idéale pour la pluie 

String Gloves 

Traditional gloves for driving in inclement weather 

 

10$  

 

Gants de conduite de grande qualité                  Driving gloves 

Grandeur 7                                                             Size 7 

20$  

Porte-numéros avec numéros en cuir 

Leather Number Holder with Numbers 

 

15$  

Fouets (2 disponibles)               Driving whips (2 available) 

55 pouces de long                              55 inches long 

64 pouces de long                              64 inches long 

25$/1 ou 40$/2  

Fouet tout en cuir 

Leather whip 

25$  
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CLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDSCLASSIFIED ADDS    

For info : Liette Bigras, 514-867-9754  bigras.liette@gmail.com 

Tablier gris avec bordure noire 

Grandeur moyen femme 

 

Grey and black apron 

Medium 

 

10$  

 

Tablier bourgogne avec bordure or 

Grandeur petit femme 

 

Burgundy and gold apron 

Small 

 

10$  

Tablier noir avec bordure rouge 

Grandeur petit femme 

 

Black and red apron 

Small 

 

10$  
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OUR SPONSORS 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT ! 
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TRACER Publicity Rates:   

Business Card Size 20.00 $ per publishing 

Classified Adds 10.00 $ for the firs 5 words; $0.10 per additional words 

Publicity 25.00 $ 1/8 page 

50.00 $ ¼ page 

75.00 $ ½ page 

100.00 $ full page 

 

Please contact: Diane Goyette or Yves Gour  at (514) 476-2172  

The publicity in Classified Adds is free for the St-Lazare Carriage Club members.  For commercial 

firms or non-members, rates of the SLCDC will be invoiced as follows: 


